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Co-occurrence of chorca and slow saccades is highly suggestive 
ofHuntington's discasc and has only very rardy bccn rcportcd in 
patients with othcr conditions, such as spinoccrcbcllar ataxia type 
2 (SCA2)1 and ncuroacanthocytosis.2 Hctcrozygous loss
of-funcrion mutations in NKX2-1 (fonncrly callcd TITF-1), a 
gene cncoding a homcodomain-containing transcription factor 
that plays a crirical rolc du ring cmbryogcncsis of brain, thyroid, 
and lungs, cause childhood-onsct, non-progressive or slightly 
progrcs.�ivc chorca in isolation or in variable association with 
othcr ncurological problcms such as dystonia, myoclonm, 
trcmor, ataxia, hypotonia, and motor dcvclopmcntal delay? In 
addition, patients with NKX2-1 mutations can have hypothy
roidism and puhnonary disordcrs, such as nconatal rcspiratory 
distrcs.�. asthma, and intcrsritial Jung discasc. Involvcmcnt of ali 

thrcc systems ("brain-lung-thyroid syndrome") has bccn rcportcd 
in 30% to 50% of NKX2-1 mutation carriers. Recent litcratULrc 
has not dcscribcd slow saccades as a typical fcaturc of the ncuro
logical phenotype of NKX2-1-rclatcd disordcr. Hcrc, wc 
dcsctibc a ca�c of NKX2-1-rclatcd disordcr showing a combina
rion of chorca and slow saccades. 

Our patient, a 24-ycar-old fcmalc, had bothcrsomc invol
untary movcmcnts for as long as shc could rcmcmbcr. Hcr 
carly motor and speech milcstoncs had bccn slightly dclaycd. 
In the past, hcr thyroid stimulating honnonc lcvcl had bccn 
rrùldly clcvatcd with subsequent spontancous normalization. 
Shc had mild asthma for which shc uscd a fonnotcrol/ 
budcsonidc inhaler. Pulmonary funcrion tcsting at the age of 
24 y cars showcd a pattern of obstructive airway discasc, con
sistcnt with asthma. Shc also took trazodonc 50 mg at night 
for insomnia. Farrùly history was negative for ncurological, 
thyroid, or pulmonary disordcrs. Clinical cxam showcd gcncr
alizcd chorca and occasional myoclonic jerks (Videos 1 and 2). 

Thcrc was mild slowing of horizontal saccades (Video 3). 

Vertical saccades sccmcd slightly slow (Video 3). Initiation 

and accuracy of horizontal and vertical saccades lookcd 
normal. Horizontal pursuit was nonnal (Video 3) and vertical 
pursuit was slightly impaircd (Video 3). Thcrc was no gaze 
restriction. Thcrc was no nystagmus during sustaincd ccccntric 
gaze (Video 3). Thcrc wcrc no square wavc jerks during fixa
tion. The visu ally cnhanccd vcstibulo-ocular reflex was nor
mal. Tandem gait was mildly impaircd, but thcrc wcrc no 
othcr ncurological abnormalitics. Brain magnctic resonance 
imaging was unrcmarkablc. Analysis of the HTT gene showcd 
no rcpcat expansions. Sanger scqucncing of the coding and 
flanking intronic regions of NKX2-1 rcvcalcd a hctcrozygous 
mutation (GRCh38:chr14-36517850-G-A; NM_001079668.2: 
c.634C>T) lcading to a truncation imide the homcodomain 
(p.Gln212*). The samc mutation has prcviously bccn rcportcd 
in a parient with chorca.4 Multiplex ligation-dcpcndcnt probe 
amplification showcd no deJetions or duplications in NKX2-1. 
Segregation analysis in the parents of our patient indicatcd that 
the mutation was de novo. The paricnt's chorca rcspondcd 
poorly to trcatmcnt with tctrabcnazinc, riapridc, lcvodopa, and 
mcthylphcnidatc. 

Wc uscd a vidco-oculography (VOG) system with a sam
pling rate of 200 Hz (Mctrovision, Perenchies, France) to 
dctcrrrùnc mean peak vclocity, latcncy (timc intcrval bctwccn 
target displaccmcnt and saccade initiation) and gain (saccade 
amplitude dividcd by target displaccmcnt amplitude) of 
the paticnt's visually guidcd reflexive horizontal and vertical 
saccades. Wc pcrformcd the samc VOG mcasurcmcnts in 
10 hcalthy young controls (mean age ±standard deviation, 
27 ± 1.6 ycars; range, 25-30 ycars; 5 fcmalcs) to cstablish 
normal !unit�. This confirmcd that the paticnt's horiz ontal 
saccades wcrc abnormally slow (Table 1). The mean peak 
vclocitics of vertical saccades, dcspitc our clinical impression 
of slight slowing, wcrc still within normal lirrùts (Table 1). 
Latcncy of the paricnt's horizontal (197.8 ± 12. 4  m�; normal 
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CHOREA AND SLOW SACCADES WITH NKX2-1 MUTATION 

• 

Video 1. The patient has generalized chorea and occasional myoclonic jerks. 
Video content can be viewed at https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/mdc3.14013 

Video 2. Gait is choreatic, but otherwise normal. 
Video content can be viewed at https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/mdc3.14013 

range, 187.6-293.6 ms) and vertical (253.3 ± 55.3 ms; normal 
range, 179.6-279.2 ms) saccades and gain of horizontal 
(0.89 ± 0.17; normal range, 0.74-1.1) and vertical (0.88 ± 0.32; 
normal range, 0.75-1.27) saccades wcrc normal. 

The truc prcvalcncc of slow saccades in NKX2-1-rclatcd 
disordcr is currcntly un cl car. Intriguingly, slow saccades wcrc 
rcportcd in no Jess th an 20 of 36 ncurologically affcctcd mcm
bcrs of one of the four familics (tàmily "US 1 ") in which 

NKX2-1 mutations wcrc first idcntificd in 2002?·5 By contrast, 
in the more than lOO subsequent ncurological case descriptions 
of NKX2-1-rclatcd disordcr, only one patient, to our knowl
cdgc, was mcntioncd to have slow saccadcs,6 suggcsting that 
saccadic slowing may in tàct be only an cxccptional finding in 
patient� with NKX2-1 mutations. Altcmativcly, slow saccades 
in this disordcr might be undcr-rccognùzcd or undcr-rcportcd 
m the recent litcraturc. Our case report lùghlights that 
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Video 3. Eye movements. Segment 1: Horizontal saccades are slow. Segment 2: Vertical saccades seem slightly slow. Segment 3: 
Horizontal pursuit is normal. Segment 4: Vertical pursuit is slightly impaired. Segment 5: There is no nystagmus during sustained gaze to 
the right. Segment 6: There is no nystagmus du ring sustained gaze to the left. 
Video content can be viewed at https://onlinelibrary .wil ey.com/doi/10.1002/mdc3.14013 

TABLE 1 Video-oculographic measurement if mean peak velocities if 

horizontal and vertical saccades C!f the patient with NKX2-1-related 

disorder compared with healthy young controls 

Saccadic Normal 

movement Patient (0 /s) limits e /s) 

Horizontal (1 0°), 195.6 ± 39.7 235.9-358.7 

center to right 

Horizontal (1 0°), 19 9.7 ± 46.8 237.2-346.8 

right to center 

Horizontal (1 0°), 213.0 ± 39.6 247.8-345.0 

center to !cft 

Horizontal (1 0°), !cft 201.2 ± 34.2 249.5-348.3 

to center 

Vertical (10°), up 194.6 ± 32.4 151.8-269.4 

from center 

Vertical (10°), up to 185.6 ± 40.2 166.2-274.2 

center 

Vertical (10°), down 216.8 ± 32.4 174.5-296.9 

from center 

Vertical (10°), down 230.8 ± 34.8 166.2-274.2 

to center 

Note: Saccades were clicired by 10° di.<placemenr of the fixation target from 
center to pcriphcry. and back from pcriphcry to c enter. Patient values denote 
mean peak vclociry ± standard deviation (SD). Parient age ar the rime of 
vidco-oculography (VOG) wa< 25 years. Nomtal limirs were dcfined as 

mean ± 2 SD of the values obrained in 1 0 healrhy young control<. 

NKX2-1-rclatcd disordcr should be includcd in the limitcd list 
of conditions that can cause a combination of chorca and slow 
saccades. 
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